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BUCKEYE
“The Best Incubator Made.”

The name “Buckeye” represents “service” ami when we
talk to you about Buckeye incubators, we do not refer to the
wood and metal of which the machine is constructed, but to the

“service” we guarantee the incubator to give.

After twenty-five years of consistent effort to bring their

“service” to that state of perfection which places it on a plane of
decided superiority, they have earned the reputation of building

“the best incubator made” — a reputation founded on the opinions

of the highest authorities in the world.

SEE DISPLAY IN EAST WINDOW

Furniture and Hardware
Everything you could possibly need in these lines is here awaiting

your inspection, and if we haven’t what you want we can get it for you.

Large shipments of Mattrasses, Woven Wire Fence and

Manure Spreaders just received.

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT

Collars to Fit and Suit Every Neck

VV/E uk you to buy your collars
*V of aa because we guarantee

to please you.

We carry on bund nil the usually
worn sire* and styles.

Dancer Brothers,

We also keep right up to the min-
ute on latest wrinkles In collars.
We expect to win your patronage

because we can entirely satisfy
you In flt and style.

- Chelsea, Mich.

More Value j

for your money. You get value for •
every dollar you spend when you •
deal at THIS Market. With the;
present high cost of meats, this •
advantage should be taken into con- •
sideration. We do not help the J
Puckers to make their millions, as •
we do our own killing and make all •
our sausages. This enables us to ;
sell at a lower figures and yet make •
a reasonable profit. J

FRESH OYSTERS Now in Stock l

FRED C. KLINGLER t
80 CHELSEA •

BUSINESS PIRECM '

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society I
and Michigan State Dental Society. *

IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DU. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 20,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs.
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. M APES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

FURNITURE REPAIRING

Upholstering, Refinishim* and

Cabinet Work of all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

FINE PROGRAM FOR
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

Three Sessions Will Be Held in
Town Hall, February 10,

A one day farmers' institute will
be held in the Sylvan town hull, Chel-

sea, on Saturday, February 10th, in-
! eluding morning, afternoon and cven-

l mg session*. l\ M. Brxtcgxmle is the
conductor. The program follows:

Morning session — a. m.

Introductory remarks — E. Proch-
now, president institute.
The Need of Spraying- K. M.

Moore, state speaker.
Discussion — trod Notlen.
Recitation — G. W. Preston.
How to Make Poultry Pay Mrs.

C. E. Foster.
Discussion — N. W. Laird.

Afternoon session — 1 :00 p. in.

Question box.
Piano duett -Mrs. P. M. Broesamle

and Miss Taylor.
Cooperation for the Farmer- -E. M.

Moore.

Discussion — G. W. Preston.
Song 6y Fourth Grade of Che/sea

school, directed by Miss Spear.
Cooperation Between Parent,' and

j School— Miss Flora Buell of Ann Ai
I bor.

Vocal solo— Mrs. Emerson Lesser.
Recitation — G. \V. Preston.

Evening session — 7 :30 p. in.

Violin solo— Mrs. P. M. Broesamle,
piano accompaniment by Miss Tay-
lor.

The Great Rural Problem— K. M.
M oore.

Discussion — W. L. Walling, Supt.
Chelsea schools.

Music by C. H. S. Glee club, direct-

ed by Miss Spear.

The Measure of An Education
Prof. Webster Pierce of Ypsilanti.
Music M.ilt Quartette.

GREGORY
Irving Pickell has purchased a new

Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zeilman spent
Thursday in Hamburg.

Mrs. W. B. Collins has been ill with
the grippe the past week.

Miss Ruth Daniels of Stockbridge
spent the week-end with friends here.

Lynn Parish has assisted George
Arnold with his work for the past two
w eeks.

Archie and Vancic Arnold spent
last week visiting relatives near Wil-
limnston.

Miss Lucile Mosher of Detroit spent

the week-end with .Biss Lfffian nuhi.

Dr. E. V. Hewlett and family of
Pontiac visited with relatives here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bland of Pinck-
ney spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Buhl.

Ed. Brotherton, who has been ill
for the past two weeks, is slowly get-

ting better.

Miss Minnie Bradshaw* of Pontiac
visited part of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Marsh.

Oliver Hammond, Grand Trunk
agent here, has purchased one thV
Lawrence McGlcer residences.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Foster of
Lansing visited several days of last
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
U G. Chipman.

Mrs. L. A. Woodlock was called to
Detroit last Wednesday by the ser-
ious illness of her father.

Howard Hewlett will attend the
Stockbridge school for the next few
months, making his home with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson.

Mrs. E. A. Worden was called to
Jackson, Monday of last week, by the
serious illness of her son, Vere. He
had several very bad days, but his
attending physician reported him bet-
tei last Saturday.

Hunters Rouse Countryside. , O. E. S. BANQUET ig
Many of the good people in the country i | 5

south of Chelsea, in the vicinity of Wednesday Was Very Busy Day 5
Vermont cemetery, were up in arms for Olive Chapter. ̂
late Tuesday night as the result of the ; The 0rder of the Ea8tern Star . bser-
s teal thy operations of a bunch of spar- ; ̂  Mugonic Home (iay> Wednesday,
row hunters. wjth a thimble party in the afternoon,

followed by a scrub lunch supper and
a regular meeting in the evening.

The supper was in the nature of a

The method followed by the hunters
is to cover a straw stack with a net and

then beat the stack with clubs. The
sparrows are aroused and in trying tn banquet at which Mrs. G. A. Stimpson
escape from the stack are enmeshed in | wag toaslmi!,trL.ss aml the program was
the net.

As the hour was late, the hunters
did not arouse the farmers to ask per-
mission to hunt the sparrows, and when
one family was awakened by tin?
operations on their stack they assumed

that thieves were about their barns
and spread the alarm by telephone.

Plans were made to catch the thieves
and Deputy Sheriff Howard Brooks
was called upon to assist in the round-
up, but before he could get ready and
start, the identity of the thieves was
discovered and the man-hunt was called

off

as follows:

Piano duel Misses Jessie Clark and
Izora Foster.

The Stars - Warren Boyd.
The Masons— Miss Elizabeth Depew.
Brotherly Love Miss Olive Taylor.
Reading Mrs. Rose Gregg.
Vocal duet Misses Gertrude Mapes

and Marie Wbitmer with piano accom-
paniment by Miss Nina Belle Wurster.

A collection was taken for the relief
fund for the “Stars" in the Masonic
home in Alma.
The regular meeting opening at seven

o’clock, included the obligation cere-

mony.

iESTABLISHED
18 7 6 \

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 1

FIVE VALUABLE MINUTES

M. U. Builds Now Freight Dock.
A gang of carpenters are building a

new freight dock at the east end of the
Michigan Central freight house, re-

placing an old dock which has done \ wjj|

service for years. Many of the Hollier
cars are loaded from this dock and the
old dock was beginning to fail under such

heavy service. The work of tearing
out the old dock started Wednesday.

Chelsea Juniors Defeat Hollier.

The Chelsea Junior bowling team de-

feated the Hollier team.Tuesday eve-

ning. Total

scores follow.

pins 2445

JUNIORS

to 2329. The

Leach 158 170 184

Freeman 191 168 128

TVxfaru m 146 171

Hauser 142 189 IUS

Kuercher 126 17S 163

7S0 851 814

High score— Freeman. 191;
average- Leach. 170.

UOLUEKS

high

Meserva 158 155 174

Laffertv 130 150 191

Warkcnhul 137 182 144

Lnutenslager 148 170 164

Mead 141 155 130

714 812 808

High score— Laffertv. 191; high

North Sylvan Grange.
North Sylvan grange will meet at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Irven Weiss,
Wednesday, February 7th. A pot-luck J,

be served at noon. The i

program follows:
Song Grange.
Reading.
Music Orchestra.
Farm Loan Association C K. Foster.
Discussion.

Music -Orchestra.

Song Grange.

You might as well admit that you spend more time
thinking about money and how you can get it than you do
thinking of anything else. Our Depositors’ Weekly Savings
Club will think this out for you. Spend five minutes in our
bank today and find out how it works.

Officers and Director-

11. S. Hol.mcs, President John L. Fletcher, Cashier
t>. L. Rogers. Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS -Otto I). Luick, Ed. Vogel, D. C. McLaren, C. Kb
D. Edward Beach, J. ft. Kempt', L. I*. Vogel, E. S. Spaulding.

average— Meserva, 168.

Smooth Forger Again Jailed.
T. Dewitt Henning, forger and con-

fidence man, is back in the countv jail
in Ann Arbor after a four months'
“vacation” which he won by sawing
his way out of the county bastile on
the night of October 17.

Henning's arrest resulted from a
letter written to the sheriff’s office
by a Cincinnati newspaper man who
offered to produce the jailbroaker for

$350. The man did not get his $350,
but Undcnschmiht gut the prisoner.
Henning had been posing in Ohio cities

as a prizefighter, fighting under the
name of "Kid” Benson. According to
the officers here his manager was sport
writer for the Cincinnati Tribune.

1 N SDJiA N C E
In »onir insurance U brttrr than tnon-

«> in thf Lanl. Think your cau- over thru irr
F. ii. BELSER

South ami Gartlcld Streets
Kike. Accident and Automobile

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 u. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 6:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
A rbor.

Local Cars

Eastbound — 6:30 p. m., 8:80 p. m.
and 10:10 p. m. For Ypsilanti only.
12:51 a. m. »
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

SOUTH SYLVAN
Harold Smith of Jackson spent part

c/ hi-st »w.V .i! the home of his brother,

John Smith.

Last Monday it number of the neigh-
bors of W. C. Pritchard assisted him in
getting out logs for a new barn, which
he intends building in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Isbell of Ann
Arbor are visiting the latter's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Heselscewerdt.

Paul Sager is helping George English
with his farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Daykin attended
the funeral of a relative at Somerset.
Sunday.

Some from this vicinity attended u
surprise party on Miss Martha Hashley,
Monday niirht. The occasion was the
anniversary of her birth.

The complaint of captured Gorman
officers that the new British ' •tanks"
aren’t civilized” will appeal to any-
body with u sense of humor.

Organize Hollier Orchestra.

The first rehearsal of what is to be
known as the “Hollier Dance Orchestra’’

was held in the Welfare building, Tues-

day evening.
From all indications this organization,

with a little practice, will develop in-

to one of the finest in the state. The
combination of instruments and the
talent displayed are of the best and
point to a successful future. The fol-
lowing instruments were rehearsed
Tuesday: Piano, violin, cornet, trom-
bone, cello, clarinet, drums.
Under the direction of Mr. A. La Fe

Sincerit is hoped to place this orchestra

among the foremost in this vicinity.
While Delbridge’s orchestra of Jack-

son. will play for the next Hollier dance

on February 16. it is expected that the

focaf organization vritt furnish the

music for following dances.

w. C. T. U. Worker’s Experience.

Mrs. F. B. Perkins of Ann Arbor,
county president of the W. C. T. IL,
gave an interesting talk Inst Wednes-
day before the local union, on her ex-

perience in the "dry” campaign. Her]
territory was especially in the upper
peninsula in the vicinity of Munising, !

among the lumber camps, where she
spent about three months. Everywhere |
she went she found people friendly to

the cause. One lumberjack assurred
her that "she was the first girl that
had ever been in there to talk temper-

ance.” One saloonkeeper shook his
head and said, “guessed it was com-
ing.” and dropped a half-dollar into the

collection. She found the Finnish
people almost solidly for temperance.

Van Yorce Plead Guilty.

Merle Van Vorce, former Salem
township farmer and instigator of the
recent Jackson state prison scandal
which resulted in Ch.-t plain Lougher's

resignation, pleaded guilty to the theft

of $25 worth of high speed drills from
the Dodge Motor company before
Justice Michael Kluczynski. Ham-
trarack. Wednesday. Van Vorce's aged
mother, and his wife, who figured in |

the prison case, were in the court room, i

Chief Officer R J. Grant of the ;

Dodge company said Van Vorce would J
not have been prosecuted if be hadn’t
lied. Van Vorce when arraigned, said
he had taken the articles found in his

home from a junk heap. Wednesday
he admitted taking them from the com-

pany.

ROGERS CORNERS
Mrs. Arnold Kuhl is on the sick list, j

Mrs. John Wenk visited relatives in]

Saline last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feldknmp spent
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Barney Bertke was in Ann Arbor,
on business, Saturday.

Mrs. Julia Trinkle is suffering from

an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple spent
Wednesday in Ann Arbor.

HAVE YOU PLACED
YOUR ORDER FOR
A NEW FORD?

We suggest that that you do s

at once.

I
|
111

|
Hi

Touring Car, $307; Runabout, $362; Coupelet, $512;
Town Car, $002; Sedan, $052 F. 0. B. Chelsea
Place your order now.

PALMER MOTOR SALES COMPANY

Chelsea, Michigan.

GRINNELL BROS
Chelsea Brandi is Located Y\ ith

HOLMES & WALKER
You can now purchase your Victor Records and Vietrolas, also

Pianos, here. We have a nice stock on hand. Leave your order
for Sheet Music with me.

MISS JENNIE WALKER, Manager

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO

| UNDERTAKERSAdvertiatng under UiIk heading. 6 o. nU prr tin*
for fir»t Insertion. 24 cents i«r line for each ad-
ditional consecutive insertion. Minimum ehsrve
for first inaerUon. lb cents. Speelsl rale. 3 line*
or Ira*. 3 conarcutitr limee. Ii cent*.

LIMA CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. William Coe, grand-

daughter Doris, and Ixirina Coe spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Roberts of Sylvan.

John Steinbach has been on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coe and sons,
Gerald and Herbert, spent Sunday

WANTED— Woman
Apply at once.
Laundry.

to do ironing.
Chelsea Steam

42t3

J Established over fifty years

J Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich
?.++++-M-+++++++++++++++++2

Kuhn-Clinton.

A quiet wedding took place Tues-
day, January 30, 1917, when Miss
Genevieve Kuhn of Gregory and Mr.
Louis Clinton of Detroit were united
in marriage by Rev. Fr. Coyle at St.
Mary’s church in Pinckney. They
were attended by Miss Margaret
Kuhn, sister of the bride, and Waiter [
Clinton, brother of the groom.

Mrs. Clinton is a sister of Mrs.
Vincent Young of this place and the
latter was in Pinckney, Tuesday, to
witness the ceremony.

Chatham Concert Company.
The Chatham Concert company will

»ive an entertainment Tuesday evening,
February 6th, under the auspices of the
C. H. S. junior class, in the Sylvan
town ball. Admission 25 and 15 cents.

GIRL WANTED— At the Boyd hotel.
Inquire J. 11. Boyd, phone 241. Choi- i
sea, Mich. 4212

FOR SALE OR RENT— Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street, j
H. S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea, |Mich. _38tf

WANTED— By man and wife,
Ip manage, or a furnished farm lo
work on shares. Address Farmer,
care of Tribune, Chelsea. 40l3

FOR SALE— Two farms of 120 acres
each. For description and price
write owner, R. B. Gorton, Gregory,Mu-1 •>-

I FOR SALE- -Flanders motorcycle,
recently overhauled, new tires, ex-
cellent condition. Ford Axtell, Choi-
sea, Mich. dOtf

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights, j
For particulars phone Adelbcrt
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. John Reserved seats five cents extra.- Adv.
Steinbach and family.

Mrs. Mary Hammond has been ill for , Sylvan Tax Notice,
a few days. Beginning Saturday, December 23d, 1 TYPEVA/RITFR'-i!
Mr and Mrs. 'jheodore 'Volir a''ti ^ Krmpf^mmercUi A’s^rngB btnk Remingtons $12 Smith-Premiers $12

daughter Velma called on Mr. and Mrs. ! g" aU day and Saturday evenings - .....

to receive faxes.
Tiikopohk H. Bahnmiu.kk,2i)tf Township Treasurer.

AcMisun « efth. Sunder.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff were
in Ann Arbor, Thursday.

Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
at Home. Instruction Book FREE. ASK |

Empire Type Foundry, Buffalo, 1
N. Y. 24152

But an advertisement in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea f
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MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN 6%
HOW?

Buy Detroit City First Mortoages — Same Careful Attention Paid to Out-
side Investors as any. We collect the Interest.

LOANS OF $1,000 TO $6,000.
Not n Dollar Lest to Cuetomers in Twenty /ears.

THOMAS MORTGAGE CO.
Cherry 121B. 252 Penabscot Building, Detroit, Mich.
Bank References: Boston, Detroit, Chicago, Kansas City, Emporia, Kan.

Out IR 1 o w r s
and Potted Plants for your asking

B. Schroder FLORIST Main 1625
56 Broadway, Detroit.

I !

? 1

A thrilling mystery story about a
man who lost his courage and ihe
girl who helped him to find it again

L —

By MARY

ROBERTS

RINEHART• ..0. .g. . • (..g ..g ..0..0..0..0,,4. 0..0..0.,0..0.. •..9.,0..0.,0.*

Piano Lessons Wel

PHI

Our study course conslBting of ••
Written l.t-Hsons, (printed and iUos-.
trated) and revised by Mrs. Clat*;
Ivoehlor-Heberlcln, places it ainonl,
tli«' best ever written. ̂  .

I’upils accompanied for better rfr—

1c IR

fllGGEIi, BETTER, GRANDER THAN EVER

Attention Mr. Ford Owner: —
WHAT WE DO FOR

Five
! :

Four
Five

<1X3

10x3 V;

U. R. Guaranteed Tires
Guaranteed Tubes .....
Natural wood wheels .
Demountable Rims .....

Fully complete for the above price.
We ship to out-of-town customers.

F A GIRL discovered on the day of her wedding that
the young man about to become her husband was a rake
and that he had despoiled one girl and broken her heart,

would she be wise if she refused to marry him, no matter
how deep her love?

P
IK I

Always Open -3 j. ..... ..... 15

AUTO TIRE EXCHANGE

237. E. Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Cad. 2-124.

$500 REWARD 3
If we fall to prove Hint Trcca Flower, 126 S. Biddle Ave., Wyan-
.lefierson Ave., and many otheruukfu- Avc.; BosbIo Berwick, C2 E.
dotte; Frances Uhl. 060 E. Milw young men and ladles have completed
.. !• fl.-jy < r. ol . raphy or •llooicl.cepl!:;; ;.t our Wonderful
SCI

Wo leach
Dicta olumi
vidi

day. Wv

25 to 40 Days
linipllfled Shorthand, Touch TypewrlllnK, Bookkeeping,
Dpi*.: ting. English, etc Day and Evening Clauses. Imli-
imtion, Call at President's Uflice, Daily 0 to 2, or Mon-
day, Friday Evenings, 7 to t).

The Trend of the Story.
Mr. K. LeMoyne becottics u roomer at the Page homo, where Sid-

ney, her mother, Anim, und her old uinid uunl, Harriet, a dressmaker,
preside. Through the influence of Dr. .Mar Wilson, n successful young
surgeon. Sidney becomes a probationary nurse at the hospital. Aunt
Harriet opens n fashionable shop downtown and prospers. Christine
Lorenz and Palmer Howe are about to lye married, ami they are going
to take rooms at the Pages'; Sidney is loved by K.. by Joe Drummond, a
beau attentive from high school days, and by Doclor Max, who fasci-
nates her. At the hospital she begins to see the underside of the
world. She meets Carlottn Harrison, who is very “thick” with Doctor
Max. K. LeMoymvis a mystery. He works at the gas ofllee as a ch-ik,
but his past is hidden, and Doclor Max knows something about him
which he keeps scereL Sidney goes to Christine's Iiome lo prepare ft>r
the wedding and finds the bride-1 o-he in n queer mood.

CHAPTER X— Continued.

GARVIN INSTITUTE
751-753-755 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

She got up quickly, and, trailing her
!v i tong satin train across the floor, bolted,
fj j the door. Than from Inside her cor-

sage she brought out and held to Kid-
ney a letler. “Special delivery. Read
it’’

It was very short; Sidney read it
nt a glance:

Aslt your future husband If ho knows a
girl at 213 - avenue.

WANTED TO BUY

FORD ROADSTERS
SUPREME AUTO SALES

Used Cars of Quality.

8115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Grand 4934

Three months before, the Avenue
would have meant nothing to Sidney.
Now she knew. Christine, more so-
phisticated. had always known.
“You see,” she said. “That’s what

77,7 ttp against."

Quite suddenly Sidney know who
the girl at 213 - A venue was. The

SPRUNK
Enqravinci Co.

HAROLD BAUER AND CINCINNATI
ORCHESTRA AT DETROIT

ARCADIA.

Artists and Engravers.
Journal Bldg., Detroit, Mich,

fn, caving Dipt.. Open Day and Night... .V

!> Detroit Iheatres ‘

8 It

l, j-. . V'.-/-. V'.'J ’

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE.
John Drew, fresh from an engage-

the Crib riun th« uter in Now

It is a nevent in any city when
Harold Bauer .the “master pianist,"
coiu'.i; for a recital, but it is doubly
unporiunt when ht: appears in a great
piano concerto with an orchestra like
,1k great Clue.innntl Orchestra of
eighty-five players with Dr. Ernest
Kunwttid as conductor. This orchestra
1 as ju. t giver a concert In New York
City, and in .pile of the many orches-
tras In that great center, Dr. Kunwald
ardu.-i.il thunders of applaus and tho
papers teemed with enthusiastic no

paper she held In her hand was hospl-
• tal paper with the heading torn off.
j The whole sordid story lay before her:
| Grace Irving, with her thin face and
I cropped hair, and the newspaper on
the floor of the ward beside her!
She picked up her veil and set the

coronet on her head. Sidney stood
with the loiter In her hands. Due of
In.’s answers to her hot question hud
been this: “There Is no sense in look-
ing back unless It helps us to look
ahead. What your little girl of the
ward has been is not so important as
what she is going to he."
“Even granting this to be true," she

said to Christine slowly— “and It may
only he malicious, after nil, Chris-
tine— It’s surely over and done with,
it’s not Palmer’s past that concerns
you now — It’s his future with you. isn’t
it?"

Christine had Anally adjusted her
: veil. She rose and put her hands on

1 tices. A concert will be given in De-
troit nt Arcadia, on Tuesday even-
ing, February 6th, at which Bethoven’-

Kidney’s shoulders.
“The simple truth Is," she said qul-

ork and ap unusually mccem tul one kreat ••Seventh Symphony," will In
played and Richard’s Strauss wonder- I

fid "De'.th and Transfiguration.” one |

of the most remarkable -compositions j
of all t; me, the program also including !
Mozart's lightly tripping "Marringo of |

Figar~” overture.
Harold Bauer's standing In tho

vorM of music is described by the
phruse "'Master Pianist." it suggesta
the pianists overwhelming victory over
technical diflieullies, his fine poetic in-
sight, his rmndcianBhip, and his pow-
er:, of interpn fation. Master Pianist

ot bo among tho. o '*, s Bauer In every muse, a fact which

at the Black:; tone theater. Chicago,
com; to the Detroit opera house next
week. Thin most popular of Ameri-
can playm a will bo been in. the com-
edy, "Major Poiidennift,” made by
JLangtlpb Mitchell from the Thackeray
novel. -1 company Including several
favorite players supports Mr. Drew.

GARRICK.
Tho Levi Fields of the frivolous

day:- of Webor und Pichlft' music ball
will decidedly
ppetithit.

comedy with heart Interest, cornea vo I has recognirod and appreciated. To
the Garrick m .1 v. in: tend, ! ho ' hear thin ccinbin:i.tion Is well worth a
ri al l-ow Fields tho dramatic arU.rjtrlp to Is iroit on the 6th of February
mid not the buffooning comedian adl Mail orders for seats mny addresa-
»)h In evidence. The occasion will led to Orlunell Bros., 245 Woodward
juask his !ii t upp' aranco in thla city | avenue. DctroiL
In a rtuhsl-scrious role. - - — -

GAYETY.
dcomo attraction nt

Never Out of Date.
We an- ini-llncd to hbiHo nt the

quaint costumes that our 'grandparentr
at their rather Htilted, for-

mal manners. We dispense with a
great many things which were consid-
ered important a hundred years ago

1- Jim h. ru o, as u iramj! Mr. Bar- I patient, plodding pcm-N .-ranee,
1 comedy char* king to n thing till you finish ii ir

net- r emiceiv'.d along original lines j held in as high esteem in the twentieth

A rmyt. welcon:' nttractloM at the. ,,1,,,,,,, , .m,
Gaycty theatre ivill be the annual vlsir Won», and
of the “Both Century Maid.-:." Mirth 
provoking propemsltifs of the ploee
depoad upon h .vcral unlqi."; character
lutorp relations, at the head of which

that 1 audit nee in an uproar.
Sinping honor., are cialmud by Dreua
M aek.
Th: production has elaborate stage

s--tUnga and is magnificently costum-
*d, with the same origimi] east that
played at the Colutabla Uicalre, Now
York.
The show will open with a matinee.

Run day and continue for one week
only.

Century ns it was In the cigteenth* In-
du.Mry and patience are never out of
date.

GANG-SPAULDING CONCERT AT
DETROIT ARCADIA.

Rudolph Ohoz, the eminent Swiss
piano vlitno.'o, win, v. ill be heard
Joint recltui with Albert Spalding, the
great. American Violinist, at Srcadia
Andterium, F.-hruitry 1st, under the
D -'.o. Di troR Management, lias un-
questionably made clear his right to
a plan among the first pianists of the
time.
Gun? i ' unique In that bln personali-

t\ fin - no treeo of the atmosphere, —
!,,* . h< a incllin d to mince words

so .-irtr. tion- that seems inseparable
fr<*?n virtuosity.
lie tones upon th© platform, hits

; . i . , :i i hit. lu.-trttnient naturally, lota
I is fusliionfthly trimmed hair alone,
st.ro'' no dreamy glan<*s Into space,
bur g, , al.out hla business, which Is
to do justice to his composer.

Crecfsfi De-Ha.

As one* might expect, the* little Greek
girls had beautiful dolls. They were
made <*f clny and wax and decorated
with bright colon . ’J’hoy had beautiful
garment j: which could he put on and : c,ir°d terribly. I don’t.

To K., sitting in the buck of the
church between Harriet and Anna, the
wedding was Kidney— Kidney only.
Afterward he could 'not remember the
wedding party at nil. The service for
him was Sidney, rather awed and very
serious, beside the altar, it was Kid-
ney who came down the aisle to the
triumphant strains of the wedding
march, Sidney with Mgx beside her!
On his right sat Harriet, having

reached the first pinnacle of her new
career. The wedding gowns were suc-
cessful. They were more than that —
they were triumphant. Sitting there,
she cast comprehensive eyes over the
church, filled with potential brides.
But to Anna, watching the ceremony
«,7ii fu’urmf eyes and fuefiectiml
bluish lips, was coming her hour. Kit-
ting buck In the pew, with her hands
folded over her pruyerhook, she said
a little prayer for her straight young
daughter, facing out from tho altar

her aside. By the end of her short va-
cation ( 'arlotta Harrison was wildly In
fove with the younger Wilson.

They continued to meet, not as
often us before, but once a week, per-
haps. The meetings were full of dan-
ger now; mid if for the girl they lost
by tins quality, they gained attraction
for the man. She was shrewd enough
to realize her own situation. The thing
had gone wrong. She cared, and he
did not. It was his game now, not
hers.

All women are Intuitive; wottfen In
love are dangerously so. As well as
she knew that his passion for her was
not the real thing, so also she realized
that them* was growing up in his heart
something akin to the real thing for
Sidney Page. Suspicion became cer-
tainty after u talk they had over the
supper table at a country roadhouse
the day after Christine's wedding.
"How was the wedding- JJresiaoe?"
“Thrilling! There’s always soaa-

| thing thrilling to me in n man tying
himself up for life to one woman.
It’s — it’s so reckless."
Her eyes narrowed. “That's not ex-

actly the Law and the Prophets, is It?” :
“Il’s the truth. To think of .select-

ing out of all the world one woman,
and electing to spend the rest of one’s
days with her! Although — ’’
His eyes looked past C’aiiotta into

distance.

"Sidney Page was one of the brides-
maids,” .he said irrelevantly. "She was
lovelier than the bride.”
"Pretty, but stupid," said Carlottn.

“I like her. I've really tried to tench
her tiling-:, but — you know — " Khe
shrugged her shoulders.

Doctor Max was learning wisdom.
If Ihere was a twinkle In Ills eye, he
»vMy? It Hut, once again
In the machine, he heal over and put
las cheek against hers.
"You little cat! You’re jealous,” he

said exultantly.
.Nevertheless, although he might

smile, the image of Kidney lay very

threo tiroes the number of
| given by tho average piano teacher.

All that is required of the student J-* /
! is to practice half to one hour eachday. - -

Written lessons are moiled weekly-
when same has been studied the P11'
pils writes in the answers to quo*-
Rons in question blank ami re. urn t11
us for correction.
Hundreds of pupils in Detroit and

near by towns give proof to our vaf

Our complete course of 20 lesson*
Including all hooks, music etc . no®
being offered for ? 17.50. Same nd#
w ill continue until w e have secured 9
representative pupil In every communi-
ty adjacent to Detroit. Write todaf
for free sample of written lesson and
other information.

m

Khe turned, on her way out of the
locker room, and shot a quick glance
at Sidney.

"I happened to he on your street the j ua!^° wofk daily.
other night,” she said. "You live M" . ........ . ...

across Uie street from Wilsons’, don’t
you?"
“Yes."
“1 thought so; I had heard you speak

of tin* house. Your — your brother was
standing on the steps."
Kidney laughed.
"1 have no brother. That’s a room-

er. a Mr. Le Moyne. It Isn’t really
right to call him a roomer; he’s one
of the family now.”
"Le Moyne!"
He had even taken another name. I

It had hit him hard, for sure. ir* • ST;

K.'s name had struck an always re- l^OriVGUiCnCCk-.

Here P
at the ORIENTAL1

Pacific Conservatory of Music]

397-399 Woodward Ave.
Detroit.

sponsivc chord in Sidney. The two
girls wont toward the elevator tm

witli clear, unafraid eyes. S!:iik‘- Uu' ininSc of Sidney lay very t L f
As Sidney and Max drew near the | to Ws Biose autumn days. Vafe

door, Joe Drummond, who had been
standing at the back of the church,
turned quickly and went out. He
stumhled, rather, as If he could not
see.

And Carlotta knew It.

CHAPTER XI.

etly, “that I might hold Palmer

taken off at will, und some of tlu-ui
were made to' represent the gods and
heroes so much revered by the people.
They were not stiff creatures, hut had
movable limbs.

Question of Appetite.
Probably no difference of opinion on

a comjjanttlvely minor subject is more
striking than that which exists be-
tween a man and his doctor on what
constitutes overeating

Common-Gense Method.
"Whur did yo' dp, sub, when big

JLrw/Jder Txuo;> cuJJfd yo' Hah ?" " JAb-

wcll, sah,” replied small Brother Slink,
"us de gen’lenmn am six feet high and
weighs mighty nigh a ton, what could
I do hut move dal we muk« U uouuaui
luous?" — Judge.

nfruld be knows It. It’s my pride that's
hurt, nothing else.

And thus did Christine Lorenz go
down In her wedding.
Sidney stood for a moment, her eyes

on the letter she held. Already, in
her new philosophy , she had learned
many strange things. One of them
was this— that women like Grace Ir-
ving did nt-i betray their lovers; that
the code of Hie underworld was "death
to the squealer;" that one played tho
game, and won or lost, and if he lost,
took bis medicine. If not Grace, then
who? Somebody else In tho hospital
who knew her story, of course. But
whop AacT again— w/iyf
Before going downstairs. Kidney

placed the letter In n saucer and set
fire to tt with a match. Some of tho
xvdliince had died out of her eyes.

The supper at the White Springs ho-
tel had not been the last supper Car-
lotta Harrison and Max Wilson had
taken together. Carlotta had selected
for her vacation a small town within
easy motoring distance of the city,
and two or throe times during her two
weeks off duty Wilson had gone out t<>
see her. lie liked being with her. Khe
stimulated him. For once Umt he could
see Sidney, he saw Carlottn twice.
She hud kept the affair well In hand.

Khe was playing for high stakes. She
knew quite well the kind of man with
whom she was dealing— that he would
pay as little as possible. But she
knew, too, that, let him want u thing
enough, he would pay any price for it,
even marriage.

She was very skillful. The very ar-
dor in her face was In her favor. Be-
hind her eyes lurked cold culeulutinn.
She would put the thing through, and
show those jui Hug nurses, with their
pious eyes and evening prayers, a
thing or two.

During that entire vacation ho never
saw her fn anyf/mig more elaborate
than tho simplest of white dresses
modestly open nt the throat, sleeves
rolled up to show her satiny arms.
There were no other hoarders at the
little farmhouse. Khe sat for hours
In the summer evenings in the square
yard filled with apple trees that bor-
dered the highway, carefully posed
over n hook, hut with her keen eyes
always on the road. She read Brown-
ing. Emerson, Swinburne. Once lie
found her with a book that she has-
tily concealed. He insisted on seeing
it. and secured It. It was a book on
brain surgery. Confronted with It, she
blushed and dropped her eyes. His de-
lighted vanity found in it the most in-
sidious of compliments, as she had In-
tended.

"I feel such an idiot when I am with
you," sin* said. “J wanted to know a
little more about the tilings you do.”
That put their relationship cm u new

and advanced basis. Thereafter ho
occasionally talked surgery instead of
sentiment. He found her responsive,
Intelligent. Ilia work, u scaled hook
to his women before, lay open to her.
Now and then their professional dis-
cussions ended In something different.
The two lines of their interest con-
verged.

"Gad!" ho said one day. "I look
forward to these evenings. I can talk
shop with you without either shocking
or nauseating you. You are the most
intelligent woman 1 know— and one of
tin* prettiest."

The one element Carlottn had left
out of her calculations was herself.
Khe had known the man, had taken the
situation at its proper value. But Into
her calculating ambition had come u
new and destroying element. She who,
like K. in his little room on the Street,
had put aside love and Hie tilings
thereof, found that It would not put

Sidney came off night duty the mid-
dle of November. The nlcht duty had
been a time of comparative peace to
Carlotta. There were no evenings
when Doctor Max could bring Sidney
back to the hospital in his car.
Sidney’s half-days at home were oc-

casions for agonies of Jealousy on Gar-
Iqtta’s part. On such an occasion, a
month after the w.-dding. she could not
contain herself. She pleaded her old
excuse of headache, and took the trol-
fey to a point near the end of the
Street. After twilight fell, she slowly
walked the length of Hie Street.. Chris-
tine and Palmer find not returned
from their wedding journey. The No-
vember evening was not cold. Sidney
was not in sight, or Wilson. But
standing on the wooden doorstep of
the house was Le Moym*. The alhin-
tlius trees were bare at that time,
throwing gaunt arms upward to the
November sky. The street lamp,
which In the .summer left the doorstep
in Hie shadow, now shone through the
branches and threw into strong relief
Lc Moyne's tali figure ami set face.
Carlotta saw him too late to r -treat.

But he did not see her. She went on,
startled, her busy brain scheming
anew. Another element had entered
into her plotting, it was the first time
she hud known that K. Jived in the
Page house. It gave her a sense of
uncertainty and deadly fear.
She made her first friendly over-

ture of many days to Kidney the fol-
lowing day. They met In the locker
room In the basement where the street
clothing for the ward patients was
kept. Here, rolled hi bundles and
ticketed, side by side lay tho hetero-
geneous garments in which the pa-
tients had met accident or Illness.
Rags and tidiness, filth and cleanli-
ness, lay almost touching.

Far away on the other side of tho
whitewashed basement, men were un-
loading gleaming cans of milk. Floods
of sunlight came down tho cellarway,
touching their white coats mid turn-
ing the cans to silver. Everywhere
was the religion of the hospital, which
is order.

SWriey, /tacWng ftuefc from recent
slights to the staircase conversations
of her night duty, smiled at Carlottn
cheerfully.

“A miracle Is happening," she said.
“Grace Irving is going out today.
When one remembers how ill she was
and how we thought she could not live,
it’s rather n triumph, Isn’t it?”

"Are those her clothes?"
Sidney examined with some dismay

the elaborate negligee garments in her
(mnd.
"Khe can’t go out in those; 1 shall

have to lend her something." A little
i»f the light died out of her face. “She's
had a hard fight, and she has won,"
she said, "But when 1 think of what
she's probably going back to—"
Carlottn shrugged her shoulders.
"It’s alt in the day's work,” she ob-

served indifferent l.v. "You ran S.'.’ko
them up into the kitchen and give
them steady work paring potatoes, or
put them In the laundry Ironing, in
the end it’s the same thing. They all
go hack."

Plan a night off this week
can. to take a health giving
producing

you;
‘pep *

Co
tri.

Ph

TURKISH BAT%j
It tabes away the aeho and rite'1'

malic pains cures that cold of your*
— and gives you renewed vigor.

Oriental Hotel
62 to 66 Library Ave.

Just off Woodward,

Dome

Detroit ----

-- --

ILose the Appetite

For Liquor, For Goodtjfc

If you are sincere and want to qU^w,
fimC o'riuftiitg tiubit, our freafru at
sensible and sure and we give yoUM*
a written guarantee that all craving JS
for drink will bo be t. Four to
days is all that is required with ourjw
method. Write to Department ’3
further details or call nt the |T*|

London Medical institute fc.
687 E. Jefferson, Detroit!^
Your Doctor Bays: LAXATF.D IRON'S
for loss of vitality, lac kof blood of
nervous rundown nmbttien of 11 ^
or Women. Tho most wonderful d>3'.c.!
covery in Medical Science. Price S1.0* 6
a bottle. Sold by Hurslcy'n Pharmacy* ̂
154 Michigan Ave., Detroit, and iw
leading druggists.

gotber. With u very little encourage- j - --- — --------- i --
ment. Sidney talked of K. She was j

“Pretty, but Stupid," Said Carlotta.

pleased at Miss Harrison's friendly
tone, glad that tilings were all right
between them again. At her lloor she
pur u fi'im'u hand bn the girf s arm.

“I was afraid I had offended you or
displeased you." she said. "I’m so !

glad it isn't so."
Carlotta shivered under her hand.

Things were not going any too well
with K. True, he had received his
promotion nt the olflee, and with this
present nfilnence of ?2'J n week he. was
able to do several things. Mrs. Rosen-
fold now washed and Ironed one day u
week nt the little house, so that Katie
might have more time to look after
Anna, lie had increased also the
amount of money that he periodically
sent: east

So far, well enough. The thing that
rankled and filled him with a sense
of failure was Jinx Wilson’s attitude,
it was not unfriendly; It was, indeed,
consistently respectful, almost rover*
eolird. But ho clearly considered Le
Moyne’s position absurd.

There was no true comradeship be-
tween the two men; but thefo w'ns be-
ginning to he constant association, and
lately a certain amount of friction.
They thought differently about almost
everything.

Wilson begun to bring nil his prob-
lems to Le Moyne. There were long
consultations in that small upper
room. Perhaps more than one man or
woman who did not know of K.'s exist-
ence owed his life to him that fall.
Under K.’s direction. Max did mar-

vels. Cases began to come in to him
from the surrounding towns. To his
own daring was added a new and re-
markable technique. But Le Moyne,

Choice Farms
80 acres Gratiot County, best fa rip*

ing county In Michigan; good biiU'l’
iugs, good sugar beet land, only thru*
miles from St Louis sugar factory*
must lie sold. 60 acres good land, oh*
buildings, 4-i miles from Detroit, good
roads all the way; only a snap-

Maicney-Cnmpbell Really Co©
One.)

504 Free Press Bldg., Detroi*

CURTIS REALTY CO.
213 V/oodwnrd Ave. Room 8®
Property Bought, Sold and ExchanP®1*

Business Opportuniiieu.
Roomiiu; houses, confecUonerle;

Brocery h lores, lunch rooms, pool room**
1 1 -itnunuiif'. theatres.

Jas Buttress Harry L. KloeHI«r
BARGAIN

30 acres, ideal location for aubdivisioO*

on car line; pried $800 an acre; easy

tonns; a fine proposition. Inquire i
McCraw Bldg. Main GG24.

HENRY KEENEN AND SON
DETROIT, MICH.

905 14th Ave. Walnut 2231-
Sell everything for Poultry, Incuha-

who had found resignation it not con- | ,0Ir.B' Brooders Brooder Stoves. Rea*'
...... ....... .. . ...... Bost Egg and Bull oftent, was once again in touch with the

work fie loved. There were times
when, having thrashed n case out to-
gether und outlined the next day's
work for Jinx, he would walk for hours
into the night out over the hills, fight-
ing ids hat tie. The longing was on
him to bo in the thick of things again.
The thought of the gas ofllee and Its
deadly round sickened him.

Boxen, Kc.g Crains awl ShtpirtM*
Coops, Mash Hoppers, Fountains, Sell
Feeders und Exercisers, Sprayers, etc-

Repairers of

What more do you think Chris-
tine has learned about her new
husband? Did she do wrong to
go through the marriage?

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Man's Greatness.
He Is a great man who has u great

plan to Ids life — the greatest, who has
fin- gnatest ii'au and keeps ft.--
Drummond.

Iceland Is enjoying a prosperity
greater than ever before, on account
of ita war business

Radiators and
Lamps

Quick, Reliable
Gervicc

WAYNE
Radiator Works

803 Woodward Av.
Detroit

MICHIGAN RADIATOR & FENDE*
REPOIR COMPANY.

Radiator, Fonders, Lamps and Bodies
Make new Fenders for all Cars.

All Work Guaranteed.
620 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Grand 834.

SAVE MONEY
Our simple, effective

system given C a fee ih<f
milengo at half the cost-

Amer. Double Ser-
vice Tire Co.

809 Woodward, Detroit*

m-s M
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Weld«r» of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
SMITH HAMBURG SCOTT COMPANY.. ..

PHONB GRAND 635. 630 JOHN It STREET
Largest Pant in State. at Crosstown.
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Where A re 7 h o s e Pa p c rs ?
One of our home FIRE PROOF
SAFES gives you the right answer

Write for Cuts and Prices.

DETROIT SAFE CO.
Main 2399 160 Jefferson Ave.

LfiTfST CtllFFUi Mi SEW IflOliSED

ingenious Disposition Made of Hair Which Is Abundant but Not
Particularly Long Strip of Malines Used Effectually— Riding

Habit Which Is About the Last Word in Such Togs.

IPire is one of those new coiffures ! curs, spread over the hack of the head,
that dispose of tin* ends of the hair anil the ends turned under at the nape
in some mysterious way without roll of the neck. It is held In place with
or I rald or twist or any other visible Invisible wire pins. A single strand
means, except two soft curls at the i above the left temple is left free, how
unpe of the neck. We look at it to j ever, until a larger shell comb has been
admire and to ponder the Ingenuity i thrust In at the crown. It Is brought
that made so beautiful n disposition ! nek over the comb and. Its ends are
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HlgHest Price- ss Paid
Send your diamond#, watches, old gold, plntlnuni. silver jew-

elry, now or brokon nothin g too large or too .•mall. We j ;:y in

cash iho highest possible price:-.. Your goods relumed at our
expense should our offer ho refused in 5 days.

iencetv:

1A7 m.
509 Howies BUg.,

H. SLF'
Detroit, Mich. K | :

y-r :-r.: :v .-j .v- .v .v . . ’ .

J. 00‘. t O
ES COMPANY, Woodward Avenue, .'>

<’or. WHIIs. Used cars of quality, car:- listed for sale. Give us n »')

i yoO J trial- terms reasonable. -‘J

pep. phonc Grand 4530. 780^ Woodward. Detroit. >
. . .- ..... .•.'.'-W/V.. • . • ...

l^iX' co-o :::rative auto sale?
»
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Repair! ncs

STARTING, lighting and ignition
ituaranteeil work nt nrlces ynu'h lv glad, to pay

24-hour Out-ot-Town Servlc*
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

190 Grand River Ave. West, Detroit.

DAY AND NIGHT RADIATOR CO.
R. Hoffman, Manager.

John R and Theodore Street.-. Detroit. Michigan.
All Work Guaranteed. Lamps and Fenders Repaired.
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Warning to the Public
Every firm and every individual in the United States, who is dealing
in wool and woolen products — everyone who has anything to do
with the making and selling of Men’s Clothes, knows

This Country If Depleted of Wool
— to the extent, according to a late Government Report, that today,
figured on a per capita basis, there is only 52 per cent of the wool
in the United States that was available in 1910, 191! or 1912.

Now, as we all know, every good suit of
clothes has its beginning in raw wool.
The cost of raw wool has advanced at
least 50 pier cent.

The cost of spinning the wool into yard
and weaving the yarn into cloth lias ad-
vanced from 25 per cent to 40 per cent.

This does not include the cost of dye-
stuffs, the prices of which have gone
up to an almost unbelievable figure, and
in many cases cannot be supplied at any
price.

Every man who has to do with the mak-
ing of a suit has had his wages increased
at least 20 per cent — and with good
cause — for the cost of living has gone
apace.

There lias been a sharp advance in
linings, trimmings, buttons, etc., to a
point where they now cost nearly 50 per
cent more than they did tw elve months
ago.
T he advance in prices and cost of mak-
ing has been sufficient to make the pres-
ent.

m

111!

Sale of H. W. Becker, “The Furrier.*

All Furs Sold at Re-

duction of 33 to 50%
. . . Off . .

IS

1
1
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.ViH- Departure in CaiUunas.

Slock Up Now at the Old Price
We earnestly urge you to stock up now. Because Bond’s styles are always in ad-
vance of those shown generally by ordinary retailers, you can SAFELY BUY
THREE OR FOUR SUITS AND OVERCOATS — and still be in style when the
time comes to wear them. INVESi in Rond’s $15 Clothes at once. SUURi.Y
YOURSELF FOR FUTURE NEEDS, You will find such an investment will pay
big dividends in downright satisfaction, besides the very apparent SAVINGS IN
ACTUAL CASH.

For the Present, Bonis Prise Remains the Sams

i.f lnur v.hicli u nhutxlunl but uoi ;
long. The secret of dressing the hair
in this way nppenrs to be in parting j

it oft in the right way.
The front hair for this coiffure Is ]

i parted off and combed forward as for |

: a pompadour. The remainder of the
hair is combed lo the back of the neck :

and tied, and the ends arc separated ]
Into two strands mid curled. The front I

hair is parted at each side above the !
temples, and waved. At the top of the
head the hair is brought back in n

! small pompadour, the ends loosely
j twisted and pinned to the crown. The

I

concealed by pinning the... nader tbc
top of the comb.
In ibis coiffure there Is a short lin-

ger of hair across the forehead, which
Is slightly curled. The shell comb
Is brightened with two rows of rhine-

stones.

Coiffures of this character are in
evidence at the theater, and there is a
pretty fashion of covering them with
u strip of the line-t mnllnes as like the
hair in color as possible. This Is al-
most Invisible, like n hair net, and
just where It, begins or ends keeps one
gUi-ssin;:. Hut It keeps the hair neat

II

I

K H. W. BECKER
B 97 Adamj Ave., East, { Detroit

.it

1

Everything else may change over night;
prices may skyrocket to the highest lev-
ers — but human nature does not change
as rapidly. We know it is within reason
to believe that many of our patrons
might expect as much for $15 six
months from now as they can get today.
It is possible that we will, in a few

months, be forced to raise our price to

maintain our quality. We are protected
for the present, but what the future
holds in store for us, no one knows.

Ibis announcement, then, is made to
bring home to everyone the crcact cit-
ation.
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Wolverine Tractor Slock
Unr value ?10 per Share Is the best Investment In Detroit.

FORESIGHT on die part of an investor lays the foundation for suc-
cess ami independence.

You have countless example., of it in the fortunes made by your
Automobile manufacturers. In every case the manufacturer with a
distinctive! design took the lead.

The Wolverine is designed al ng improved lines, with all gears cn-
eUv m| and running in oil. Conti lentnl motor, Hyatt Roller hearings,
Elsomann Magneto and all high ::s . steer gears with a transmission
half as large ns. the tractor itself.

IT IS A THREE PLOW TRA i'OR and the farmer want that kind
of a machine. He can ploy 10 to 15 acres a day m a cost of lens
than 40 cents per acre. With t high prices for all farm products
am! L'O-cont cotton in the south * • farmer has tho money u> buy—
the tractor will increase his output

THE WOLVERINE IS CONCKDEO BY MEN WHO KNOW TRAC-
TORS TO RE 2 YEARS ahead of all others in design, as R has
those features the farmer has lx on wanting and when you give a man
what he wants he usually is a buyer.

With the right kind of Tractor,

With a market for it (C, 000,000 farms In the United talcs alone..
With the men who know how to build and sell It, th- ro is no Ques-
tion about the tremendous success a tractor of this kind will be
as one Motor plow man said: “You will have a factory a mllo long
Inside of a year and you will not he able to till your orders."

THE TRACTOR WILL BE THE NEXT 1110 DEVELOPMENT IN . ,

1HK INDUSTRIAL FIELD, k will pay you to call or write al C50 !

Woodward Ave., look tho Tractor over and let u- show you facts and »
figures. IT IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET IN ON THE
GROUND FLOOR.

1 Wolverine Car & Trader Co. S
PHONE GRAND 2052. 650 WOODWARD AVE.. DETROIT. MICH. |

Detroit

Between Detroit Opera
House and Temple Theater

Cleveland Akron Toledo Pittsburg Soon |j_ {j

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
RA'

iM************************ i

* Tonaharp Guitar |i
Samuel O. S'la^e

—Latest, improved Hawaiian J
t.uKnr. Made of selected uui- .*.
tennis. Requires no fingering. *
Easy to b-arn. F.nsy to play. ̂
Ueuutihil tone. See It or write *
at once for full particulars.

TEACHER OF
SINGING

Phone Main 961. 213 Woodward Av.

i GRINNELL BROS. |;Marsha!! Pease r‘

8 l RATS !

You Can Kill Them All
In One Ni"bi
Without Odoi

But You Must Use Y no

Red Cross RAT
Embalmer

Wo will Uuaronlee this
and rufund you money
if il laite. Send $} tof
put-kti.RO wit h Inst ruc-
tions, Now.

Fort St. T);e Jo3, p
Detroit, Mich. Company.________ TENOR+ DETROIT BRANCH J TEACHER OF SINGING* 57-59 Monroe Avenue. I 270 Woodward Ave. Tel Cadillac 6107* j! Gladwin Bldg., IX'troit.

4 »»»»*»»»» j -- -- ----- --------

i Season 191G-17 Now Booking
Michigan Concert Company
Concerts. Recitals. Entertainments,

| Readings, Piano. Violin, Voice and
Whistling Numbers.
For information, date i. etc., address

M. THOMAS, Room S6. 213 Woodward
Ave., Detroit.

Talent Furnished for

Entertainments
Roumino Wendell

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

106 Broadway,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Safa A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Kooni f>S Tr* uyott Schmidt bide.
Formerly Valpey liie.y.

213 Woodward Ave., Detroit

A model to which you can pin your [ arrival in the realm of apparel, and
faith, if you are contcmplntin;: a new j is comfortable and elegant. It tits tho
riding habit. Is pictured here. It Is head snugly and Is so constructed that
made in one of the new weaves that 11 may he made to measure. This is a
have been so much promoted for .ports Im. on to women who have abundant
wear, but probably as good a choice hair.
ns can he made for practical service There are "dress'' habits and polo
Is covert cloth. A dark tan color in habits la which the most vivid reds
this material, cut on the same lines
ns those of the habit shown here, will
furnish Its owner with the best of
style. Siu> can wear it with the :i«.sur-
Jincc that It Is correct.
The coat Is cut on the trimmest of

lines and Is as severe as the art of
the tailor cun make It. In some of
the nev.*lmblts coats are a very little

HYMAN & TREE, Dancing Studios
PRIVATE LESSONS ALL DAY

Form your own classes and we will furnish an instructor
Phone Main 1356. 213-217 Woodward

CORONA
Corona Folding TYPE-
WRITER weighs 6 lbs.
All latest atlachmentft.
Indorsed by U. S. gov-
ernmenL

CORONA TYPEWRITER SALES CO.
i turn £mig.. li Lafoyatt* ti.vii.

Dept W-. r**trolt-
I Oral

MEN WANTED
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding it

will pay you to see ua.

Detroit FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

longer tlum in this conservative
model. Rut thl.» Is n matter of jnt-
sonal taste, and a difference of an
Inch and a half perhaps covers the
latitude of choice. Tin* waistlines arc
very long and tin* skirt mndcmtely
fnll.

The hat Is less still than the regula-
tion hat for rldln . but has tot dis-
placed its rigid predecessors. Like
the material In the habit It Is u new

and greens demonstrate a courageous |
use of color In riding togs. These
hlgh-eolorcd coals arc w orn with white 1
trousers, and the polo coats arc sleeve. !
less. Rut they arc another story.

(7)

A Dainty Pillow.
Boildolr pillow covers do not neces-

sarily have to be embroidered to be
dainty. Good-looking ones are simply
lace-ttitnmed. One seen recently had
two three-inch hands of fine duny In-
sertion set in diagonally across cither
coruer, and the effect, it must be cuu
ceded, was excellent.

MME. BLANCHE BELLEVILLE REYNOLDS
Pupil of Sir, Agmumntl and George Sweet, cl New York.
Voice Culture and the Art of Singing — Italian Method

Outline of Course: Correct Breathing. Natural cud Easy Produciiou of
1 out*. Prop* r Placing of Voice, Development and Combination of the
Differ, id Registers, Perfect Enunciation, Legato and Sustained Singing
and Solilpglo (Sight Reading).
Studio, 85 Traugott Schmidt Bldg., Detroit. Phone Grand 5759 M.

a
VOCAL STUDENTS

|H) you realise that there arc and have been thousands of so-called
"Voieeteaclu-rs" In the state of Michigan, and yet the whole state
including Detroit, has never in all its history, produced one REAL
BINDER, one REAL ARTIST! Think it over and then see me. and 1T1
tell you why.

SYLVESTER T. A. RITTER

1!

1

1

V* TEACHER OF TONE PRODUCTION.
85 Traugott Schmidt Bldg. 213 Woodward

Be Luxe Bodies
FOR FORDS

Ave.. Detroit, l!

noautltut \n AcaUtn. eomton-
nblv «s tSf Mf '»-r. Yon' V. Bn.*.
«Ttrr Ultl* roftnniuuit lK*r« olio.
K D* I.u«o P«vl> on > our old

Ford K 111 rn*v« you ths \0*&1 nr, ill
vn- tor buj»tr*»*. nl»*»ur« or f’-jrt
U^i.. u*

Touring
Ro«d«t*r

src'*

$209

DE LUXE SALES CO.
Grand 5281

Aol» Whow Kulrwnr*
863 Woodw ard
Seat I»«i’r («
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• S BOUND To Pie-Si'E You«— Aff'B T lT£?!

EACH STEAK AND EACH CHOP t

That leaves Uuh store on its appe-

tizing mission to your table is a*

choice a cut as can be found in all

ineatlaml. Our meats pur excellence

will satisfy vour de luxe appetite.

E P P L E R
South Main St. Phone 41. The Practical Meat Man
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HIE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
FOKIi AXTELL Editor and Prop

KuUrnd at I'oaUifllcr at Cbelara. Uiehlsaii. M
Second -cl»»» aiattn.

Published Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

OFFICE. 102 JACKSON STREET

TbeCbeU^jiTrlbuni* ia Diallnltoany addnenln
lha United Stat.-i at tl.lX) i>er year, fifty conUfor
aix raonth* and 2S ccnta for three months. Advcr
tlainic ratea f urniehnl upon appUration.

Addreu. all communication* to thr
Tuiaunr. Ciouu: * Michigan.

»}KltGHEN
[C^Gupboard

WEEK END MENU.

SATURDAY— BITKAKFAST.
Concord Grapes. Cooked CereaL
Fi»b Timbales. Watercress.

Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Baked Beans. Boston Brown Bread.

Sweet Pickle.
Plum Compote.
DINNER, f

Cream of Com Soup.
Breaded Bream of Lamb.

Baked Potatoes. String Beans.
Vegetable Salad.
Cafe P.iwjuc.

Vegetable* For Dinner.

I^OTATO PUFFS. -Eight medium
T* tdzed potatoes, one teaspoonful

of Halt, n dash of white pepper,
two teuBpooufula of fluely cut parsley
and two teaspooufuls of butter. Wash
and boll the potatoes twenty minutes.
Drain when cool, skin and mash; add
the salt, pepper, parsley and one tea-
spoonful of butter; mix well and beat
until light The other tcaspoouful of
butter wo will use to brush the small
pans in which the puds are baked, or

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Gardner and family

entertained a large number of friends
at their home Friday evening. The
evening was spent in dancing and music

and u very fine time enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barton. Sunday.

Mrs. John Pratt and son Robert
visited in Ann Arbor, Monday.

Miss Mary Brown and Lawrence
Noah are on the sick list.

Stephen Santure called at George
Fuller’s, Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Shultz and daughter
Irene of Ann Arbor visited Mr. and Mrs.

John Pratt, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt Barton of Durand
are the proud parents of a little son.

E. C. Glenn is filling his ice house
this week.

John Pratl and son Janies visited at

the home of A. L. Pratt, Monday.

Mrs. James Hankerd and family,
Herbert, Ernest, Norman and Miss
Laura Hudson, visited at Mr. and Mrs.

George Fullcf’s, Tuesday.

Mrs. Floyd Boyce and son are visit-
ing for a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah.

LOCAL BREVITIES

: Our Phoi

fwivwvwwvw
Phone No. 190-

: j\%vwwvvww%

Mrs. H. E. Defendorf was in Jack-
son yesterday.

Rev. W. P. Considine was an Ann j

Arbor visitor Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Miller w as in De- 1

troit, Wednesday, on business.

Rev. Albert A. Schoen was an Ann
Arbor visitor Wednesday.

William Kiether of Fenton is visit-
ing Chelsea friends for a few days.

Ernest Dancer made a brief trip
to Ann Arbor yesterday afternoon.

Dr. S. G. Bush has been confined
to his home by illness the past week.

Mrs. H. L. Wood visited her son,
Dr. Henry Wood, in Detroit, Wednes-
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed. Vogel have been
spending a few days in Chicago, on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Zahn of Dex-
ter visited Rev. and Mrs. Dierbcrger,
Monday.

L. G. Palmer, John and Ed. Fry-
muth were in Detroit yesterday after
Ford cars.

Mrs. S. A. M apes was
Tuesday.

Herbert Schenk was home from Olivet

college for the week-end.

Mrs. J. E. Stewart of Birmingham
visited her sister, Mrs. J. T. Maicr,
Saturday.

Jackson

Miss Esther Schenk has been the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Edward
Pickell of Detroit, this week.

Harmony chapter of the Congrega-
| tionul church will meet with Mrs. Mark
Lowry, Wednesday, February 7th.
Scrub lunch.

The Catholic Social Club will give
a dance in Maccabee hall next Friday

evening, January I'th.

The High Five club was entertained
last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C. Burkhart.

George Webb was in Ann Arbor to
attend a school officer's meeting, Tues-

day.

Neighborhood Brevities.
CLINTON —Ear! Seamen, an automo-

bile dealer of Howe, Ind. , was killed on

Friday by a passenger train here. He
was driving a new car from Detroit and

the sidecurtains it is thought prevented

his seeing the approaching train. A
companion with another new car had
crossed ahead of him in safety.

FOWLERVILLE- The Pore Mar-
quette passenger depot and contents
was completely destroyed by fire early

Saturday morning. -Review.

HOWELL -Three deaths of well
you may brush a babe pan and bake : known residents have occurred during
all In one large pufT. This amount the past few days; Charles O’Connor.
makes six large individual puffs or oue

small bako pan.
Cauliflower.— Remove the leaves from

oue head of cauliflower, place in sauce-
pan Mem end down, cover with boll-
fug wafer, add one (Cdspocnfu! of sait
and boll, uncovered, tblrty-flvo min-
utes. Drain, place In tureen and cover

with sauce.
Sauce.— Put one tables poonful of but-

ter Into saucepan; when melted add
oue tablespoonful of Hour; mix well
and add u cup of cold milk slowly,
stirring until smooth and creamy; then
add the Juice of half a lemon.
Baked Sweet Potatoes With Cream.—

Steam four large sweet potatoes for
ten minutes; take out and peel, slice
lengthwise half on Inch thick; put Into
a baking pan, spread each slice with
butter, sprinkle powdered sugar over
them, a pinch of salt and pour over
half a cupful of cream Set In oven to
beat through.
Creole Sweet Potatoes. -The potatoes

should be washed and boiled with the
skills on until they are nearly done
and then peeled. They should be sliced
lengthwise, not too thin, and fried In
butter and then sprinkled with brown
sugar, maple sugar, shaved thin, or
molasses. They chu be cooked some
time before they are needed and kept
warm In a warming oven. It Is not
the Ingredients used In the creole
preparation of sweet potatoes so much
HH the careful cooking Unit r. i ke» them
famous.
Smothered Mushrooms. — Slowly

brown butter QDtii it Is aim st black.
Into this place the mushrooms. Cover
with a lid and let them slowly cook
until tender.

til years of age, died Sunday; D. J.
Filkins, age Sf>, ia also dead and Gover-

nor Hutchins, 45 years of age, died
Sunday of spinal trouble.

ANN AUBDJi-G. C. WMiams, state
insurance examiner, formerly of Sault

St. Marie, died suddenly Monday of
apoplexy at his home in this city.

r Epigrams of Success j
^9999999999999 9999999999999999999%

OUR FIRST ADMIRAL

Tha Rink Was Conferred Upon David
G. Farragut In 1866.

The first officer of the United States
navy to hold the ran), of admiral was
David G. Fnrnigut. who was elevated
to that position on July •J5, JSlitf, as a
reward for his great services in the
war that had recently ended. Prior to
thr conflict between the stales the
highest rank in the United States na-
val service was that of commodore.
In 18«2 congress conferred upon Far-

ragut the rank of rear admiral. In
1864 that of vice admiral, and In 1S06
be was made a full fledged admiral.
Farragut died in !S7<>, and the lltle of
admiral was then conferred upon Du
vld D. Porter, who held that rank un-
til his death. In 1&M.
Congress then abolished the title of

admiral, and the grade of rear admiral
remained the highest in Fncle Sam’s
naval set vice until IMm. when that of
admiral was rev ived and conferred on
George Dewey.
in that year the old title of commo-

Ix-t me, says B. C. Forbes In Leslie's,
give a few of tin* business epigrams
and mottoes of a prominent St. Louis
merchant, since they throw light on
Ida successful methods;
The difference between failure nml

success is doing a thing nearly right

and doing it exactly right.
Concentration means strength. Scat,

teratlon means weakness. Having cho.
.se.o ftoe Hue of work or buxtoess, stick
to It.

Spend fifteen minutes every night re-
counting your day's doings and plan-
ning to do better next morning.
Always put yourself in your custo-

mer's place.

Character Is the decisive force in
business.

I um a great believer In the busl-
ness philosophy of encouragement
Kettle claims promptly. The mer-

chant who does not permit himself to
be imposed upon occasionally will
never get far.
If any of your men or any cuato-

iner gets Into u hole, always leave
him a loophole to get out easy.
Quality of goods, confidence In your

business and in yourself, ability and
readiness to anticipate conditions and
to adapt yourself to theln -these are
some of the essentia Is t*» business suc-
cess.

Dr. Eric Zincke of Bucyrus, Ohio,
has been visiting his father, Emil
Zincke, for a few days.

Ths Bay View Reading club will
meet Monday evening, February f»,
with Mrs. I). C. McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Updike of De-
troit, formerly of Sylvan, are spend-

ing some time in Biloxi, Miss.

Mrs. George MiHspaughi of Ann Ar-
bor is the guest of Chelsea friends
ami relatives for a few days.

Misses Emma HolTstetter and Clara
Cnnzie of Ann Arbor, were the guests
of Miss I .aura Hieber, Sunday.

Mrs. B. Steinbach returned from
Jackson, Wednesday, where she was
called by the illness of her mother.

Dr. Justin Tuomey of Bemedji,
Minnesota, visited his aunt, Mrs. C.

E. Whitaker, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

llnzen Loach reduced the fish crop
in Sugar Loaf lake by ten pounds,
Sunday, when he pulled out a ten
pound pickerel.

Ed. Weiss is taking a few days
“ofi” from his duties as carrier on
rural route No. 2. William Brocs-
anrte is the substitute carrier.

Mrs. Henry Sch'ocnhala of Howell
and Mrs. William Bcardsey of Boulder,

Montana, have been the gueata of Mr.
and Mrs. H. It. Schoenhals for a fen-
days.

Mias Grace Bacon, who has been
teaching in the public schools in
Virginia, Minn., for some time past,
has secured u position in the Highland

Park schools.

Rev. G. H. Whitney expects to leave

Monday for Sebring, Florida, where he
will spend about three weeks and will
assist at the Methodist camp meetings
in that place.

Forget-me-not chapter of the Con-
gregational church will meet with Mrs.

H. D. Withcrell, Tueadav afternoon,
February 6th. All members are in-
vited. Scrub lunch. Bring dishes and
a friend.

Mrs. S. S. Gallagher returned hat
evening from Perry, New York,
where she has been visiting her moth-

er, Mrs. Wellnjan, for the past two
weeks. Mr. Gallagher met her in
Ann Arbor.

The BiK

Store

T

Temperatures slightly above zero
were registered by local thermomet-
ers this morning in sharp contrast to
the warm, springlike weather which
prevailed Tuesday when the streets
were awash with melted ice and snow.

James McCarthy has been spend-
ing the week in Ohio, hurrying coal
shipments to the Michigan Portland
Cement plant here. The plant has
been operating at half capacity for
the past two months on account of
coal shortage.

Dr. and Mrs, R. S. Armstrong re-
turned to their home in Ann Arbor,
yesterday afternoon, after visiting at

the home of their daughter, Mrs. E.
K. Dancer, for a few days. Their lit-
tle granddaughter, Jean, accompanied
them home for a few days.

B. B. TurnBull, sales manager of
the Michigan Portland Cement com-
pany, went to South Bend yesterday,
where he uddresed a meeting of the
Third Hist. Builders’ Supply assoc-
iation last evening on "Quotations
and Sales of Portland Cement.”

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a• •; IN THE CHURCHES J
: •

Mrs. Ben Isham was called to Ann
Arbor, Wednesday, by the serious ill-
ness of her mother, Mrs. Lucy Wood,
who suffered a stroke of apoplexy.

B. Clark is eligible to join theA.

*«••••«•••••••«•••••••••••
ST. PAUL’S

A. A. Schoen. Pastor.
English service at 9:20 a. rn. Lincoln

Memorial.
Sunday school at 10:1(0 a. ni.

vehicle painter’s union. If you don’t
beleive it take a look at his "Henry”
in its new dress of red and green
paint.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooke were
called to Detroit, Tuesday, by the
illness of their daughter, Mrs. Myron
I.ighthall, who is suffering from mus-
cular rheumatism.

About 75 Detroit Masons are ex-
pected in Chelsea, Saturday evening,
as guests of Olive lodge. Supper
will be served at six o’clock, followed

by work in the M. M. degree.

Peter Wirkner is in Valley City,
Ohio, to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Barney Wirkner, who died very sud-
denly. leaving her husband and four
small children to mourn their loss.

Messrs. II. J. Dancer, John Walz,
Bert Gray, Emmett Dancer, Willis
Benton, Herbert Harvey and C. F.
Smith attended the Woodmen ban-
quet in Ann Arbor, Monday evening.

Miss Ella Davis has been home
from her school at Union City, for
the past week, on account of a severe

attack of inflamutory rheumatism.
She expects to return to Union City
tomorrow.

will

BAPTIST
J. G. Stalky, Pastor.

Church service at 10:00 o'clock.
Sunday school at 11.
Rev. W. P. Roberts of Lansing

speak Sunday morning. The attendance
of all members.is especially desired.
Thursday evening, 6:45 cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R.P. Chase for the place of meet-
ing.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney. Pastor.

Quarterly meeting and reception of
new members next Sunday, February
4th. Love feast at 9 o’clock and sacra-
ment of Lord’s Supper immediately
following the morning sermon.
Epworth League 6:00 p. in.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
NEAR FRANCISCO.

GKO. C. NOTHDURFT. Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:20 a. m.
German worship at 10:20 a. m.
Epworth League at 7:20 p. m.
English service at 8:00 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Deafness Cannot he Cured
Tim Bright Side.

If the present moment he hard, sad,
painful, we have the opportunity not
to complain. There will be some bright
thing. Fasten on that; If none, then
this that Ir might be worse. If It
seem the worst possible from the out-
dde, there is still this reflection— that
we may make it worse by our own
way of taking it hi the soul.— J. Vila
Blake.

SpoiUd His Speech.
‘‘When I rose to sjn-ak it was bo still

in the hull you could have heard a pin
drop.”

"Yea?"
“Well, I stood there for a moment

looking out over the audience and fram-
ing my first sentence, and I am sure
that 1 should have been able to get
along ull right, hut Just before I hud

dote was abolished, and the holders grtt ready to utter my first word some
were advanced to the grade of rear fool In the back end of I he hull yelled,

admiral.— New York World J ‘Xoader r

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ears.
There is only ope way to cure deaf-
ness and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing. and when it is entirely closed,
deafness is the result, and unless the
infiamation can he taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will he destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take j lull’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

ST. JOHN’S. FRANCISCO
A. Beutbnmuixek, Pastor.

German preaching service, Sunday at
1 :45 p. in.
Sunday school 2:45 p. m.

Great Yearly Sale of Notions

Now Busily Going On

Now that automobiles are being sold on
the installment plan, no harried house-

holder knows when he will stumble over
a new rtivor in the dim hallway of his
humble home.

UMELY with the commencement of the spring sewing season, this
important sale effers now in widest variety and at lowest possible prices J
the great list of items which have made this annual event of such wide-

spread interest. The housewife, the dressmaker have come to look forward to ^
this as the time to reap a harvest of bargains in household necessities, domestic >

conveniences and sewing needs. Extra salespeople will facilitate service. ^

The Little Fashion Openings have brought a

Touch of Newness to nearly Every Part of the

Store— Advance Showings of Spring Styles in Suits,

Millinery and Footwear are of Particular Interest.

i
%x\
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CORAL REEFS.

Nature’s Methods In Building These
Sc-ashell Monuments.

Coral reefs surround many of the is-
lands In the Pacific. They protect the
lowlands from the washing of the
waves, and the still waters inclosed by
theut arc t.'/c only harbors ot n'toge for
ships. The reefs themselves furnish
the greatest peril to navigation, and If
there were no Inlet through which a
vessel could enter their protected cir-
cle they would be a danger and nothing
elfie.

But almost every reef has such an
Inlet. It is a necessary result of tin*
laws under which the forces <>f nature
work. To understand this we niu*i see
how those reefs are formed.
Chemically the reef corals are almost

pure carbonate of lime, the substanco
of ordinary limestone and marble. The
reef grows ns the shell of the oyster or
any other shellfish grows. It is llsell
(lie common and undivided shell of in
numerable polypi, or minute insects
which are being produced and arc
dying In successive generations.
These tiny beings get nil their living

/run) tlie waters of the sou ii is from
this source also that they derive the
snlts of lime from which they secrete
the bony structure that remains after
*>.e nnlmul is dead.
The coral polypi cannot live in fresh

water. Their food supply Is brought to
them by the waves and currents of the
beu. As u result It Is found that direct
ly opjsjslte the mouth of the stream
from the Island the reef does not grow
There will be the Inlet to the inclosed
waters. — Los Angeles Times.
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BOONE’S PLACE IN HISTORY.

A Figur# That Stands For AH That H
Typical of Pioneor Day*.

Kentucky’s rich country had original-
ly been a neutral zone, threaded with
Indian trails, a territory where none
might dwell, but through which all
were at liberty to move lit hunt or war.
The shade of its forests was so dense,
the story of its white settlement so
full of tragedy, that It was known as
the ’’dark and bloody ground.”
The great character of Its pioneer

period had been Daniel Boone, whose
picturesque, half legendary figure
stands for all that Is typical In that
vanished phase of our national life.
Born In Pennsylvania, he hail grown

to manhood on the banks of the Yadkin
in North Carolina, had built Ids hut
and married early, after the fashion of
the locality. But he found tilling the
ground dull work when the forest
called. Fxpi illtions into it to hunt game
or to make Halt at the salt licks, where
animals and men alike went to satisfy
their cravings, only fastened its do-
minion more firmly upon him. and
when n wandering Indian trailer stray
etf across ftfs pathway and tofd him of
the rich country to the west called
Kentucky, which. In the language of
the red men. meant “at the head of the
river," or “Long river." ho gave him
Hclf up to it with a fervor that was lit
tie short of fatalism, believing himself
“ordained of God to settle the wilder
ness lldi n Nlcolny. In Century Mag
II 7.1 DC

In the American Magazine a writer
tells how he and his wife managed t<>
save money and get ahead:
“On March 1, 1005, my wife per-

suaded me to take out live shares of
building and loan stock, which neces-
sitated my paying ?5 every month. 1
kept at it faithfully and regularly, nev-
er missing a single payment, and many
a month 1 could hardly see where the
$5 was coining from, fur at that time
tuy salary was not very large. But 1

considered that I owed it Just the same
as I owed my rent.
”1 kept at it with a determination

that 1 would not let any tiling interfere,
and after paying in fur ten years and
eight months the secretary told mo
that the series 1 was In had matured
and that I need not pay any more. So
he gave me u cheek for $1,000. You
can easily figure that at $5 per mouth
I hud paid Just $610.
"The profit represented the interest

on my money for the ten years and
premium on my money which the ns
soclutlou had sold, and when the
amount which 1 had paid then plus in-
terest and premium reached $1,000 my
obligation to them ceased, and 1 gut
the nmuunt mentioned above, or $1,000.
1 have often said to my wife that we
were Just that much ahead, for 1 feel
certain we would not have saved the
$5 each month if we had not made the
start and felt that we should stick to
it until the stock matured.
“With that $1,000 1 bought a $1,000

bond ihat pays 5 jior cent, and Instead
of paying out a year we get $50 In-
terest each year. This permits us to
save I lie $'^> each year and In addition
tlie $50 Interest, which Is almost dou-
ble the amount we originally started
with.”
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When ̂  mi Have a Cold.

It is when you have a severe cold
that you appreciate the good qualities
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Frank Crocker, Panu, III., writes:
“Our five-year-old son Paul caught
a severe cold last winter that settled
on his lungs and he hud terrible
coughing spqlls. Wo were greatly
worried about him as the medicine did
not help him in the least. A neigh-
bor spoke so highly of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy that 1 got a bottle of
it. The first dose benefited him so
much that 1 continued giving it to
him until he was cured. — Adv.

Birds of a Feather.
Frederick Leveson-Gnwer in his rem-

iniscences relates that when lie visited
Moscow in 1856 for the coronation of
Alexander II. “opposite our hfjisc dur-
ing the procession was drawn up a reg-
iment called I’aulovskl. formed by the
Emperor Paul, nil the men having
turned up noses amt therefore resem-
bling him. It seems it was the fashion
to compose regiments of men all hav-
ing the same features. The lute em-
peror had recruits sent ti> him and told
them off according tn t heir looks. There
Is one regiment of men ull marked with
the smallpox. “
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